
All burgers INCLUDE Lettuce and Tomato    10.50
Custom Crafted Burgers

4. TOP IT OFF
 ☐ Bacon +1.50
 ☐ Brew City King Ring  +1.25
 ☐ Caramelized onions +.25
 ☐ Hummus +1.00
 ☐ IPA Battered onion ring +1.75
 ☐ Pickle Chips +.50
 ☐ Sliced Red Onion +.25

1. Bun
 ☐ Gluten free bun +1.00
 ☐ lettuce wrap
 ☐ Martin’s potato roll
 ☐ Pretzel Bun 
 ☐ Whole-Wheat

      Sandwich thins

3. Cheese
 ☐ American +.50
 ☐ Cheddar +1.00
 ☐ Pepperjack  +.50
 ☐ Provolone +.75
 ☐ Vegan Cheese V +1.25

      Coconut and soy based

5. SAUCE IT UP 
 ☐ Garlic aioli

          Made with cage-free eggs
 ☐ Horseradish sauce
 ☐ Mayonnaise
 ☐ omg sauce
 ☐ Sriracha Mayo 
 ☐ Yellow Mustard

HOUSE MADE AIOLI WITH 

OVEN ROASTED TOMATO 

AND SPICY CHILI PASTE

3. farm & garden
 ☐ Angus BEEF burger +4.00
 ☐ Black bean burger V GF +3.75  
 ☐ Garden Burger +3.25
 ☐ grilled chicken breast +3.25
 ☐ HARVEST Veggie BURGER V GF +3.25
 ☐ Impossible burger V +4.50
 ☐ ORGANIC Malibu burger V +3.25
 ☐ Salmon +5.00
 ☐ Turkey smash burger +3.25

 V    vegan
GF  gluten free

2. From the farm
 ☐ 6 OZ. Angus BEEF burger
 ☐ 6 OZ. Turkey smash burger
 ☐ 8 OZ. Premium Local Burger  +4.50

          Antibiotic free Mid-Atlantic beef ground and            
          processed in Washington, NJ

From the Garden
 ☐ Black bean burger V GF

Black bean burger made with brown rice, Spanish 
onion, yellow corn, red pepper, green pepper, and 
seasoning to make the best southwest style burger

 ☐ Garden Burger
Veggie patty made from a blend of mushrooms, 
onions, brown rice, rolled oats, mozzarella and 
cheddar cheeses, parsley and a hint of garlic

 ☐ Impossible burger  V
Love meat? Eat meat. Impossible™ meat delivers 
all the flavor, aroma and beefiness of meat from 
cows. But here’s the kicker: It’s just plants doing the 
Impossible

 ☐ Organic Malibu burger   V
Veggie burger made from a blend of organic 
whole grains like brown rice and rolled oats and 
organic vegetables like corn, carrots, onions, and 
green peppers seasoned with organic spices 

 ☐ HARVEST VEGgie BURGER V GF 
An all-natural veggie patty made with broccoli, 
cauliflower, carrots, pearl onions, roasted corn and 
seasonings

 ☐ Arcadian blend
 ☐ baby kale +2.00
 ☐ baby spinach
 ☐ Golden Jewel Grains
 ☐ tri-colored quinoa
 ☐ romaine hearts

1. ESSENTIALS

premium add-ons
 ☐ Avocado half +1.25
 ☐ feta  +.75
 ☐ hummus  +1.00
 ☐ power blend  +1.00 
 ☐ tofu  +1.25

4. dress it up
 ☐ Asian sesame 
 ☐ Chunky Blue Cheese
 ☐ Creamy Caesar
 ☐ Lite Honey balsamic
 ☐ avocado Poblano Ranch
 ☐ raspberry vinaigrette

2. Delicious TOPPINGS
 ☐ blue cheese crumbleS
 ☐ cilantro 
 ☐ corn kernels
 ☐ cucumbers
 ☐ diced onions
 ☐ diced ROASTED beets
 ☐ diced ROASTED sweet potatoes
 ☐ diced tomato
 ☐ golden raisins

Custom Salads
11.75

Pick up to 5 toppings  ☐ hard boiled egg
 ☐ sautéed chickpeas 

    Plain or curried 
 ☐ seasonal local apples
 ☐ shaved roasted  
Brussels sprouts

 ☐ shredded rainbow 
carrots

 ☐ toasted almonds
 ☐ toasted sunflower seeds



Apps & sides
 ☐ Bavarian giant pretzel 

      Served with grain mustard
 ☐ BEER BATTERED Pickles
 ☐ BEER BATTERED SMOKED GOUDA 

      & MOZZARELLA CHEESE CURDs
        Served with poblano ranch

 ☐ Candied BACON
 ☐ Crispy Shoe String Fries*
 ☐ fresh green beans 

        Served with Marino’s famous garlic butter 
 ☐ onion battered green beans
 ☐ Honey Roasted brussels sprouts
 ☐ HOT & SWEET CALAMARI

 ☐ IPA BATTERED onion rings
 ☐ king rING onion rings
 ☐ Old Bay shoe string fries
 ☐ OMG App SAMPLER 

       Onion battered green beans, king ring onion rings 
        beer battered pickles, and beer battered     
        smoked gouda & mozzarella cheese curds 

 ☐ Sea Salt and Pepper Tater Tots*
 ☐ Soup OF THE DAY 

        Ask our servers about today's selection and price
 ☐ SWEET CORN NUGGETS

        Tossed in cinnamon sugar
 ☐ Sweet potato fries*

Salads
1. Spicy THAI SALAD    13.75
Roasted sesame tofu, corn, cucumbers, diced 
tomatoes, power blend, basil, cilantro, chopped 
romaine, spicy sunflower seeds, organic baby 
arugula, fresh lime squeeze, Asian sesame dressing
2. CHICKPEA BOWL   13.75
Curry roasted chicken, spicy chickpeas, cilantro, 
warm quinoa, shredded carrots, power blend, 
raisins, toasted almonds, and organic baby spinach 
with an apple cider vinaigrette
3. KALE CAESAR Salad   12.75
Shredded kale, chopped romaine, tomatoes, 
shaved parmesan, roasted chicken breast, 
fresh lime, Caesar dressing
4. THREE LEAF SALAD   12.75
Belgian endive, radicchio, baby arugula, 
walnuts, goat cheese, mandarin oranges, and 
roasted beets with lite honey balsamic dressing
5. FARRo bOWL   12.75
Farro, shallots, shaved brussels sprouts, walnuts, 
avocado half, curried sweet potato, and 
avocado ranch dressing

Burgers and Sandwiches
2. THE ITALIAN JOB     12.25
8 oz. beef smash burger, tomato sauce and mozzarella cheese on a spaghetti bun
3. Brie & berry BURGER    13.75
8 oz. steak burger with blueberry BBQ sauce, triple berry compote, sliced Brie, 
baby arugula and balsamic glaze on an ACE classic bun
4. CHIPOTLE BISON BURGER    14.25
8 oz. bison burger with candied bacon, boom-boom sauce, chihuahua cheese, 
baby arugula and a beer battered pickle on an ACE classic bun
5. red, white and blue BURGER    13.75
8 oz. Angus beef burger with blue cheese crumbles, caramelized Spanish onion, balsamic glaze 
and micro green salad on a blue cheese dusted ACE classic bun
6. DOUBLE TROUBLE    12.25
8 oz. Angus beef burger, American cheese, pickle chips, red onion, lettuce, ketchup, Russian dressing and mustard on Martin’s potato roll
7. IMPOSSIBLE BURGER     8 oz. burger - 15.95       4 oz. burger - 13.75
Sliced sharp cheddar, fried onions, boom-boom sauce and fire-roasted corn salsa on a Martin’s potato roll 
8. Jersey burger    12.75
8 oz. steak burger topped with Taylor ham, American cheese, fried egg, and salt and pepper on an ACE classic bun
9. COD SANDWICH    12.75
8 oz. fried cod fillet, Cajun seasoning and tartar sauce on an ACE classic sub roll
10. savory Chicken sandwich    12.25
Two 4 oz. savory breaded chicken thighs, baby arugula, pepper jack cheese, 
oven roasted tomato, avocado poblano ranch dressing and bacon on an ACE classic bun 

11. ULTIMATE CRAB CAKE SANDWICH   13.75
Two 4 oz. crab cakes, sliced tomato, lettuce, and OMG sauce on an ACE classic bun

SERVED with house POWER SLAW

12. Piedmontese 
hot dog  8.95
Locally made all-beef hot dog 
served on a Martin’s hot-dog 
potato roll

All natural antibiotic free local 
blend made of whole muscle cuts 
consisting of beef chuck, sirloin 

and brisket

Pizza

1. OMG BURGER 14.00
Sliced cheddar, 

OMG sauce, leaf lettuce, 
caramelized Spanish onion 

on an ACE classic bun 
topped with a King Ring

Bone-In, Boneless & Breaded cauliflower WINGS
Per Dozen: Bone-in   11.95 Boneless   10.25    Cauliflower  10.25
Sauces:   ☐ OG Kogi      ☐ Sweet Thai Chili     ☐ Serrano Chili    ☐ Buffalo   ☐ Honey BBQ   ☐ Garlic Parmesan

*Load up your fries! 
Topped with queso, 

bacon bits and 
scallions +2.99

1. pork Osso Bucco    18.75
With garlic mashed potatoes, haricot verts and orange citrus demi-glaze  
2. sous vide half Chicken   16.75
Buttermilk seasoned and deep fried to perfection. Served with jasmine rice and zucchini rounds
3. pork rib-eye    16.75
Pan-seared rib-eye topped with garlic butter and 
a side of yukon scallion mashed potatoes and haricot verts
4. Australian Lamb Shank   28.75
With garlic mashed potatoes and roasted baby carrots
5. faroe island Salmon    16.75
Honey balsamic glazed salmon with jasmine rice, 
lemon butter sauce and fried leeks
6. usda choice NY Strip   28.75
With pencil asparagus and yukon scallion mashed potatoes
7. Angus boneless beef Short Rib  16.75
Slow brazed short rib topped with a red wine demi with 
a side of garlic mashed potatoes and zucchini rounds

Entrees

 V    vegan
GF  gluten free
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 ☐ 9" Locally-made pizza crust 6.99

 ☐ Cauliflower crust  GF +4.00

Available Toppings: 
 ☐ Brussels Sprouts  +1.00
 ☐ Extra Mozzarella +1.00
 ☐ Mushrooms +.50
 ☐ Onions  +.50
 ☐ Pepperoni  +.75

☐ Vegan Cheese V +1.25


